C 18 H 19 NO 3 S, monoclinic, Pc (no. 7), a = 7.710(2) Å, b = 5.701(2) Å, c = 19.053(6) Å, β = 99.031(6)°, V = 827.1(4) Å 3 ,
Source of material
2-(Dimethylsulfuranylidene)acetophenone and 4-methoxy-N-(pivaloyloxy) benzamide were prepared according to the methods reported in the literatures [9, 10] . A solution of 4-methoxy-N-(pivaloyloxy) benzamide (5.026 g, 0.02 mol), 2-(dimethylsulfuranylidene) acetophenone (3.605 g, 0.02 mol), NaOH (0.800 g, 0.02 mol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) (70 mL) was stirred at 50°C under Ar. After the reaction, the mixture was washed with water three times. The organic phase was dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO4, and concentrated. The crude products were puri ed by crystallization by ethyl acetate/hexane. The title compound was obtained as white solid in 92% yield. 
Experimental details
All H atoms were added according to theoretical models with isotropic displacement parameters and allowed to ride on their parent atoms [C-H = 0.93-0.97 Å and U iso (H) = 1.2Ueq(C),N-H = 0.86 Å and U iso (H) = 1.2Ueq(N) ]. 
Atom Site
x y z U U U U U U S( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) O( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) N( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) O( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a .( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ). ( ) − . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a .( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) .( ) C( ) a .( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) .( ) − . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a .( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ). ( ) − . ( ) C( ) a .( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) .( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) − . ( ) − . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) C( ) a . ( ) . ( ) − . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) O( ) a . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) . ( ) − .( ) . ( ) . ( )
Discussion
Sulfur ylides has becoming more and more important in organic synthesis for the construction of organic molecules with diversi ed and complicated structures [1] . A sulfur ylide is a nucleophilic reagent with leaving group. It reacts easily with electron-de cient compounds, such as aldehydes, ketones and imines [2] . Recently, sulfur ylides are found to participate in domino cyclization reaction to synthesize derivatives of three-membered rings, ve-memberd rings, sixmembered rings and bridged ring systems [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Because of the general usability of ylids as synthetic intermediates, it has been desirable to investigate the synthesis of di erent ylids. The title compound, a new sulfur ylide, was synthesized for the rst time by the Lossen rearrangement of 2-(dimethylsulfuranylidene)acetophenone with 4-methoxy-N-(pivaloyloxy)benzamide in the presence of a base. The crystal structure contains one molecues in the asymmetric unit. In the molecule, the bond lengths and bond angles in the phenyl rings are generally normal. The torsion angles of C(1)-C(6)-C(7)-C(8) and C(8)-C(11)-N(1)-C(12) are 52.8°and 18.1°, respectively. The crystal structure is stabilized by an intramolecular N-H· · · O hydrogen bond and weak intermolecular C-H· · · O hydrogen bonds.
